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The issue of the demographic shift towards an older popula-
tion in Western industrialized countries and the resulting
aging labor pool available to organizations has been
researched for many years now. Various disciplines thus
address different issues regarding the aging individual, orga-
nization, or society as a whole.
In our field, however, we are mainly interested in analyz-
ing how this particular demographic change affects the age
composition of the workforce and, potentially, individual,
team, and organizational interaction and performance.
Moreover, managers and researchers alike do not merely
analyze these potential challenges, but are impelled to find
solutions to managing an aging workforce towards competi-
tiveness.
Consider the automotive industry: as in many other sec-
tors, value creation is largely the result of team work. Teams
typically work in management and administration, in
research and development, and in the projects of a specific
functional area. Teams often work across functional bound-
aries and are the crux of an automotive company’s organiza-
tional performance.
In automotive companies, one of the purest and most
elementary forms of team work is found on the production
lines, which realize the core business’s value creation. Day by
day, individuals convene, perform a specific task, or a whole
set of tasks, and contribute to the realization of a product
which, quite literally, is more than the sum of its parts.
Together with all other organizational functions, it is this
teamwork on the production lines that creates the business’s
core outcome.
However, since production is an important function of
such an organization, the potential negative impact of
age-related challenges on team performance and, thus, on
organizational competitiveness is also evident. Our prior0090-2616/$ — see front matter # 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved
doi:10.1016/j.orgdyn.2011.01.009research on the aging workforce in this industry suggests
that its aging workforce challenge lies in the physical and
non-physical team work undertaken on production lines. The
main issues are the time that aging team members require to
recover from illnesses, reduced deployment flexibility due to
physical constraints, and the loss of knowledge and skills due
to the number of retirees (see Fig. 1). All these factors can
affect the performance of a team and, thus, organizational
competitiveness.
Topmanagement often considers older workers costly, less
flexible and adaptable to new technology, and less willing to
cooperate and learn new skills. Conversely, research on
physical labor, mental fitness, and on an aging workforce’s
competitiveness and overall performance has produced con-
tradictory findings: while there is no evidence of a significant
decline in overall cognitive performance, general physical
deterioration cannot be disputed.
But what do we know about the performance of aging
teams in organizational settings? Although there have been
multiple studies on the older workforce’s mental and physical
abilities, we know little about an aging workforce’s direct
impact on team performance in labor-intensive work settings
on the shop floor, and how teams can be successfully managed
under such conditions. Consequently, we conducted an
extensive, longitudinal study in two major automotive orga-
nizations, namely Daimler and Volvo, in order to examine the
negative age-performance assumption. We argued that with
an increasing average age, team performance on the shop-
floor level will decline. Surprisingly, we found that the con-
trary is true: With a growing average age, team performance
improved.
Our paper is presented in four main sections. We first
provide a brief overview of how teams are organized in the
Daimler and Volvo automotive sample. Second, we describe
how the aging workforce challenge manifests itself on the
team level in that specific work environment. Subsequently,.
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Figure 1 The aging workforce challenge in the automotive industry.
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faced with aging workforce challenges at the shop-floor
level, before eventually deducing key lessons learned that
could be applied in other organizations.
TEAM MANAGEMENT ON THE AUTOMOTIVE
SHOP FLOOR
The Mercedes-Benz plant in Bremen, Germany — our study’s
first organizational sample — currently has around 13,000
employees, producing more than 260,000 cars per year. This
makes it one of the largest plant facilities within the Daimler
AG production network. As a pure production entity, three-
quarters of the employees are blue-collar production line
workers. The departments are organized per product range,
which includes the Mercedes C Class, CLK Class, GLK Class, SL
and SLK Class, and soon also the new E Class models.
During the past few years, the plant’s team work has been
transformed from independent assembly teams to pure pro-
duction-line-based teams organized in a so-called ‘meis-
terei.’ On average, a ‘meisterei’ consists of 36 employees
divided into three teams of 12 people each. In many of these
teams the average age is already approaching 50 years.
At the Volvo truck plant in Tuve, Sweden, about 150 blue-
collar work teams, comprising more than 2000 individuals,
annually produce 55,000 truck cabins in five production
departments. The plant has recently changed to team work;
this transition also entails a changing work organization,
rotating team coordinators, and a development and incen-
tive program to foster multi-functional behavior in alldepartments. The blue-collar production teams represent
about 75 percent of all teams. A team has an average of
12 members. The workers’ ages range from 20 to 63, while
age at entry is about 20 years. Approximately 60 percent of
the workers are younger than 36 years, while 40 percent are
older, which makes it age-wise a relatively younger plant
than the Daimler one.
As illustrated in Fig. 2, the two organizational samples’
production line team work is organized in a similar way: job
rotation lies at the heart of the team work process. Produc-
tion line rotation can be defined as an alternating system
that schedules the deployment of employees in an organiza-
tional work setting within a defined range of workstations or
tasks. By switching workstations and tasks several times per
day, or even per hour, physical overexertionwith all its short-
term and long-term health effects can be avoided, as can
technical flaws due to repetitive and tedious tasks. The basic
assumption is that rotation is beneficial with regard to
variety, experience, the varying of physical strain, and
job flexibility.
Beyond that, the departments are, as mentioned before,
organized in groups and work teams. Each team leader
supervises an average of 36 people in a group, split into
three teams of about 12 people each. Within these teams,
the norm is that each worker must be capable of performing
all tasks assigned to the team, and must rotate to each
workplace at least once a week. As a further norm, 30
percent of the team members must be capable of performing
all the tasks assigned to the group. Another 10 percent of the
team members must be capable of performing tasks that are
assigned to groups other than their own.
Figure 2 Exemplary team management on the automotive shop floor.
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CHALLENGE ON THE TEAM LEVEL?
Car manufacturers are increasingly under pressure from
international competition to reduce costs and improve qual-
ity. Consequently, the industry is currently setting more
rigorous task performance standards, especially for workers
on the production line. Jobs are analyzed in terms of their
value creation and streamlined according to the core value-
creating tasks. Workers are then trained to perform accord-
ing to a strictly laid out work design. This includes fixed
workstations, within which assigned production line tasks
have to be performed, fixed cycle times for each station,
and single-step clocked jobs. The basic idea is to increase
quality by making tasks and job training easier. However, the
aging of the available workforce is thought to present a
serious threat to this goal, as older workers seem to show
decreased physical abilities.
Regardless of continuously improved ergonomic mea-
sures, mental and physical stress levels have also increased.
Streamlining and standardizing production line work, aimed
at improving the workforce’s competitiveness, are factors
which older workers might appreciate less and find less
bearable, resulting in job burnout and, thus, a decrease in
performance. However, team cooperation can have a signifi-
cant positive influence on employee performance which,
together with a team-member-oriented leadership style,
could result in a higher job satisfaction level.
Others’ Perceptions of Older Workers
Others’ perception of older team members is obviously a
critical issue when it comes to performance on the shop floor.
On the one hand, management promotes an atmosphere of
mutual understanding and collaboration; on the other hand,
our interviews indicated that there are residual prejudices
regarding older teammembers’ work performance and, thus,
their impact on the overall team performance.
Intergenerational cooperation is the most striking result
to emerge from our research on the quality of the relation-
ship between leaders and followers, as well as between
employees. Once an effective team management processaimed at circumventing older employees’ potential deficien-
cies and leveraging their specific experiences and skills has
been implemented, the image of older employees changes to
one of added value for the team. Subsequently, such a team
reports a higher level of performance and job satisfaction, as
well as a lower level of stress.
Conflict between Generations
In production teams on the assembly line, the increase in
employees’ number of days absent is related to the growing
number of constrainedworkers. Moreover, we found an indica-
tion of a lack of employee involvement and commitment,
which additionally affects their number of days absent. One
of thepossibleexplanations for this finding is that if the leaders
and followers are of different generations, they seem to find it
more difficult to interact effectively. If they are similar in age,
or at least belong to the same generation, they are likely to
favor each other and seem to create effective interactions
more easily. Age-related self-categorization might therefore
lead to similar attraction effects, but also leads to social
competition due to age-related dissimilarity. Our argument
is that a combination of additional factors, such as respect,
cooperation, and autonomy, is an important aspect of the
relationship level’s quality.
AN EXEMPLARY TEAM MANAGEMENT PROCESS
IN AN AGING WORKFORCE ENVIRONMENT
Given the described challenges that arise, how did the shop
floor team leaders react to them? And how can this be
translated into a more general aging workforce team man-
agement tool?
As described before, our study into the hypothesized age-
performance relationship indicated that, contrary to general
expectations, team performance improved despite the
increasing average age and despite the described challenges.
While this is a very interesting and surprising finding in itself,
the more relevant questions within the scope of this article
are: Why can this be observed in this specific organizational
context and, most important, what can other organizations
learn from this? In the following section, we describe an
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and summarized from our researched sample, before even-
tually deducing the key lessons learned in the concluding
section.
Analysis: Step One
A team leader’s first task is to undertake analysis. In contrast
to the normally proposed aging workforce management
tools, such as age-focused disquisition and, subsequently,
adapted human resource and health management measures,
analysis does not in this instance mean examining the super-
vised team’s age structure and composition.
It is, of course, important that the team leader has an
understanding of his or her workers’ average age, as well as
of their specific skill sets. In this case, however, analyzing
aging-workforce-related issues on a team management level
starts with the team leader’s appraisal and clarification of
whether individuals or various team members’ observed or
reported employment constraints are of a short-term or long-
term nature. If the team leader observes potential issues that
emerge from individual team members’ increasing age, such
as physical problems like backache, mental stress, or trouble
coping with an adjusted work environment, he or she first has
a personal conversation with this team member in order to
explore the reasons for the observed problems and to find
potential short-term solutions. This can, for example, mean
that the job rotation plan is adjusted for a brief transition
period to accommodate the specific individual’s needs until
he or she is fully employable again.
Analysis: Step Two
Only if the observed problems are chronic and cannot be
individually solved on a short-term level, does the team
leader resort to a widely known tool in the automotive
industry: the group deployment profile. Depending on the
organization, this can be a simple paper sheet table, an Excel
chart, or sophisticated software in which the work content of
each workspace covered by a team is detailed and objec-
tively evaluated according to the physical and mental strain
it imposes. Usually, it is the responsibility of the team leader,
together with all the team members, to set up such a group
deployment profile and to keep it updated if the worksta-
tion’s tasks are changed.
In the next step of the analysis process, the team leader
requires the assistance of the company medical officials or
doctor. The doctor checks the specific constraints that team
members are facing due to their increasing age and compares
these with the specific job and workstation requirements
outlined in the group deployment profile. If there is a dis-
crepancy between the workstation requirements and the
specific physical and mental performance possibilities and
capabilities, the company doctor will identify this discre-
pancy, specify it, and discuss the result with the individual
under scrutiny.
The result will be a detailed report of the specific per-
formance deficiencies, but also a recommendation of how
and where the person can be employed without limitations
and in keeping with the group deployment profile. This
includes temporary or quantitative constraints to performing
certain jobs.It is important to highlight that although this process
requires the workers’ personal details to be discussed
openly with their superiors, this is by no means perceived
negatively or as a threat. On the contrary, all parties
involved are eager to cooperate, because a job deploy-
ment in line with the company doctor’s recommendations
usually results in an improvement in the overall workflow
and job satisfaction.
Redeployment and Relocation
After the doctor’s report, the team leader, the concerned
team member, and a representative of the works council
meet to discuss the results and decide on a new deployment
scheme, including job rotation and work stations, aimed at
employing the worker in a position that is as value creating as
possible. In the best case, the employee can continue to work
and rotate over workstations, so that even chronic physical
and mental deployment limitations no longer have any effect
on the performance and value creation. It is the team
leader’s responsibility to see that the worker then performs
his or her new task to the full extent of the set job’s
requirements.
But what happens if the above measurements fail and the
team member is still not employed at his or her full value-
creating potential? In such a case, the team leader has two
possibilities: first, a decreased work performance output may
be agreed upon for a shorter or longer term. This usually
means that the worker’s official working hours are reduced,
and that he or she is limited to relatively easy tasks at a
limited number of workstations that do not impose excessive
strain. However, the resultant decreased value creation has
to be balanced with the overall team performance, as well as
an adjusted salary.
If even such a drastic measure fails and the worker cannot
be employed in a value-creating capacity, it might be neces-
sary to find deployment possibilities outside the original
team. This could entail working with other workgroups or
in departments with a more flexible job profile not limited by
a production line’s requirements. However, the team leader
still needs to monitor the overall team performances across
teams, groups, and departments to ensure that value crea-
tion is maintained or improved over time.
CONCLUSION: TOWARDS AGING WORKFORCE
TEAM MANAGEMENT
The above-mentioned measures contributed considerably to
the observed performance increase in our automotive sam-
ple. Fig. 3, for example, shows the measured improvements
with regard to absenteeism and quality (number of deficient
cars). After the successful implementation, absenteeism has
on average declined from 8.2 to 6.9 percent, while quality
has improved from an average of 7.9 percent deficient cars to
an average of 5.8 percent. These numbers are considerable,
but they become even more significant when considering the
costs that are saved by such an improvement: On average,
each team saves up to $2000 per year, while the reduction of
quality issues due to fewer repairs and retouching of products
on the production line might account for saving of up to
$350,000 per year.
Figure 3 Average performance and productivity improvements.
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considering that each organization consists of hundreds such
teams, they clearly highlight the potential impact on the
overall organization once the described approach has been
implemented organization wide. A single production plant’s
total saving could easily accumulate to several million $ per
year.
However, one limitation is noteworthy: it is important to
remember that the examples were drawn from automotive
companies’ physical work environment. Thus, they are only
exemplary and need to be adapted before they can be
applied to other organizations.
In this concluding section, we aim to refine and summarize
our results into lessons learned that can be easily applied to
other organizations, regardless of their industrial back-
ground. We also take the described challenges and the
specific prejudices against older workers into consideration.
Thus, we propose the following steps that organizations
facing similar challenges could consider and adapt for their
specific requirements:
1. Appreciate age and experience: It is common knowl-
edge that in an aging workforce environment, it is key not to
discriminate against older coworkers, but to appreciate their
specific tenure and experience. It is therefore not surprising
that this is also a decisive prerequisite for a successful aging
team management process.
As indicated in prior sections, there are still conflicts
between age groups, with certain stereotypical views being
held of older coworkers, although research on team perfor-
mance draws a rather positive picture of age diverse teams,
provided they are managed appropriately. This requires open
communication and a management culture that appreciates
and respects age and experience. The bad news is that there
is no single, simplemeasure to achieve such an organizational
culture, since it requires themanagement to devote time and
to constantly communicate this objective. Nonetheless,
without such an appreciation, the aging team management
process will be significantly hampered. Team leaders faced
with age diverse teams have to start with themselves first and
constantly check and monitor themselves, as well as their
teams, for stereotypical viewpoints.2. Building trust: Issues regarding physical and mental
deficiencies, whether age related or not, are generally per-
ceived as extremely sensitive. Especially in a team environ-
ment, no one wants to be singled out and identified as
responsible for reduced team performance, although it might
be just temporary or due to serious (health) issues. Moreover,
being treated as a constrained worker should not be asso-
ciated with the fear of being laid off. While the teammember
has to trust the team leader that these issues will be treated
as confidentially as possible and with the necessary care, in
turn, the team leader needs to trust that the team member
will address his or her physical or mental issues proactively as
soon as they appear.
Again, there is no single tool with which to achieve such a
level of mutual trust. It is the result of years of joint work and
numerous leader-team interactions. However, it needs to be
openly communicated that engaging in such an aging team
management process is in the interest of both parties, in
order to maintain and improve team performance and indi-
vidual wellbeing, as well as job satisfaction.
3. Analyzing the requirements-performance gap: We
found a group deployment profile tool, which allows team
leaders on the shop floor to analyze the job and workstations’
performance requirements, useful. Although we assume that
not all production facilities in all industries are comparable,
we strongly advise that existing workstations should be
analyzed likewise. This should be done in close collaboration
with the employees and workers, the works council, as well
as the company medical officials or doctor, who can usually
contribute the required knowledge of industrial medicine
and ergonomics.
Equally strong networking and collaboration across hier-
archies, functions, and departments need to occur when
these requirements are matched with individual workers’
analyzed performance capabilities. It is important to not only
determine what they cannot do, but to specifically determine
which workstations allow them to perform to their full
potential and create value.
4. Redeploy and relocate: The last important measure-
ment in the aging team management process is the redeploy-
ment, or even complete relocation, of individual workers
Figure 4 Cornerstones of a holistic aging team management process.
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profile as matched with the job requirements. Again, the
intention is not to single out low performers or to lay off
people. The goal is to ensure that workers perform in accor-
dance with their capabilities and the competitive goals of the
organization as a whole. It may therefore be necessary to
move some individuals to other areas and departments.
Consequently, it is important that a team leader is not
limited by a single perspective, but will take both the overall
organization and his or her entrusted team members’ inter-
ests into consideration.
Fig. 4 illustrates the four cornerstones of a general aging
teammanagement process. It should be regarded as a holistic
model that team leaders can use as a guideline for their
activities. Nevertheless, these cornerstones should not beviewed as a binding step-by-step process. They merely sum-
marize highly important issues in respect to an aging work-
force in teams, especially when companies strive to improve
their performance and organizational competitiveness.
Therefore, these cornerstones need to be balanced. By
creating the necessary appreciation of the topic and mutual
trust between leaders and followers, by analyzing the poten-
tial requirements-performance gap, and by redeploying and
relocating when and where these are necessary, team per-
formance can eventually be monitored and become control-
lable.
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